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Welcome to a beach

Room Types

hotel that combines style

Room
Deluxe
Deluxe Ocean Front
Deluxe Premier
Luxury
Suites
Luxury Suite

and substance into
delivering a sensational
holiday experience. As the
turquoise infinity pool
blends into the Indian
ocean, award winning
cuisine fuses the best of
the east and the west. At
Heritance Ahungalla, we
weave a little magic into
your holiday while
honouring our promise of
the finest in hospitality
and exceptional service.

Total number of rooms : 152
No.
32
60
36
15
05
04

Area (ft2)
301
301
301
473
699
850

Room Facilities
Tea/Coffee Makers
Flat Screen TV with cable channels
IDD Telephones
Mini-Bar
Electronic Safe
Free Wi-Fi
Rain-Shower
Hair Dryer
24-hour room service
Free toiletries
Laundry Service

Stay Experience
Infinity pool
Green pool
Fitness centre
Parking
Access for differently abled guests
Wellness
Tennis court
Wi-Fi connectivity
Kids club
Indoor and outdoor games
Daily entertainment
Theme nights / dinners
Putting green
Library
Shopping arcade
Heritance cuisine

Spa
At Diviyan Spa our philosophy is
simple : we want to make you feel
better and more beautiful. Our three
fundamentals are professional
expertise, professional treatments and
professional products.
Our own line of blended pure massage
oils and genuine herbal cosmetics are
made in Sri Lanka from the finest
natural ingredients. Our honest and
professional therapists from Bali are
trained in our spa centre in Indonesia.
They will ensure that you have a
relaxing, rejuvenating, enjoyable and
memorable experience.
Open: 9am to 9pm daily

Dining
Jute Restaurant - Our main restaurant, named after the batik fabric on the ceiling, has full-length glass windows overlooking
the lush grounds of Heritance Ahungalla. It’s the setting for our sumptuous buffets, where you can choose from delectable
displays decorated with amazing pastry or sugar sculptures.
Opening hours : Breakfast from 7am - 10am / Lunch from 12.30pm - 3pm / Dinner from 7pm - 10pm (Dress code for dinner is
smart casual)
Mustard Coffee Shop - Whatever time of the day or night, cooled by sea breezes, our Mustard Coffee Shop offers a
wide-ranging à la carte menu. It’s very handy for a quick snack during a break from sunbathing, or if you get the midnight
munchies during a bout of jetlag.
Opening hours : 24-hours
Upper Room Fine Dining Restaurant - For special occasions, our fine dining restaurant blends cultural influences from
around the globe. Opening hours - Dinner from 7pm - 10pm
Bacchus Bar - Open from 10am - mid night
Apollo Bar - Open from 10am - mid night
Pool Bar - Open from 10am - mid night
Wall Bar - Open from 10am - mid night
Orpheus Karaoke & Night Club - Open from 9pm onwards every Saturday

Weddings
Our wedding team at Heritance Ahungalla can help you with your requirements for your special day. We can arrange local
suppliers such as stylists, the band/DJ, Ashtaka, Kandyan dancers and drummers, Jayamangala Gatha and the registrar. The
chef can design a wedding cake too. And for the more adventurous.We will ensure that your wedding is planned at the best
location at the hotel, ensuring a unique yet memorable experience.

Meetings, Conferences & Events

Excursions

Heritance Ahungalla is a favorite location for conferences, corporate
events and weddings. Our beach front location, world class service and
facilities, make it a perfect choice for the perfect event.

Madhu river safari
Moonstone mines
Mask carving at Ambalangoda
Lunuganga
Galle
Cinnamon cultivations
Cycling tours

Meetings and conference

We have two conference halls that can be used for a range of functions
with a variety of seating arrangements.
* Congress hall
* Mini conference hall

Meeting Space Indicator
Venue
Congress hall
Mini hall

Area(ft2)
828
214

Cocktail
120
60

Theatre
150-175
50

Heritance Ahungalla, Galle Road, Ahungalla, Sri Lanka

Classroom
60-90
25-30

T: (+94) 91 5555 000 F: (+94) 91 5555 050
E: ahungalla@heritancehotels.com W: www.heritancehotels.com/ahungalla

U Shape
45
22

Banquet (Tables of 10)
175
50

